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With its grand, yet *wful ro~r~

Seemed to echo o’er ~nd o’er. .

But at lsst the storm wae.o~:~er,
&ha again the sky wu blu~

And a~tndn the Clouds of whitenabe
I~n~ their ~eauty ~ hu~

~bsn I went~mywaY in ghuln~,
And .my soul. drank in the sight,

~’or, to greet my grateful vtaton,.
Out of dtrkueu e~mo the l~ghk

.. Sa er.

"Rich man, poor man, beggar man,
thief,.doctor, lawyer--there. Bertha,

"’my "fatefl~ decided at last; the dalsyhaS

said, I am to be the "wife of a lawyer, so
dod t be ,hintlng.to me about SethC~ambe-s attentions, and Squire Mar-

" h ’’vtn’s glances into our pew at churc ,
and S~ra Brady looked up ln~.her sis-
ter~s face and.launChed merri! _~’.- _ "

?.’Ho~-fooltsh -you-~e, ~ara," said

]tfr~; Ma~bin, reprovingly* ":Every
day you get ~ome new freak into your
head. and a~erslst In it with the obstina-
cy of--of " /
.--" ~’~ mule, Why don’t yop say; Bert
,ha*" laughed pretty Sara. "Well, as
ypu.~ay, t do ell.rig_to an ideawhen my
¯h]nd is once made up. And I always
did betieve.in fortune telling by dai-
al’~ and since this daisy, the first I’ve
seen this June,-declal’es ] am to marry
.a’.~awye~, I will walt forthat lawyer tt
] am gray before he comes along¯"

"I-don’tkuow ~.here you ever got
sueh notions, Sara," ans.weTed Bertha
Maybin. "1 am sure mother has tr)ed
to bring you up just as’ she brought me
up, and I was a proper, ~udious,Lndus-
trious girl, and at twenW-t~’o married
Francis, who was thougl~t a~exce]lent.
ma~ch for me, and I am- sure" I have
done my duty ~ a wife and mother."

’:Oh, nobody disputed that) Bertha,"
said S~r~. "I am sure Frankcould ne-
ver have found ~better w[feif he had

re "searched everywhe ¯ ]
"But here you are twenty-four years

old, Sara, and with no idea of settling
~e~t.. Do yon know that you will very
.soon b~ an oI# moid~"--witl) teyrlble

emphasi~"and then .~here will he
~our chances? Do be reasonable, Sara
,rod treat Set}Y Chambers with some
courtesy, and don’t be so abrupt with
,.’~luire Marvin. ~’ou .seem .~ I.orget
that he is a rich man, owns that ]~eau-
tiful place, al~d drives the hand,on, eat
horses in the county."

"l wouldn’t marry a man for the sake

of his house and horses," said .~ara, set-
ting her lips firmly together¯

"But you might learn to love him,
Sara2’

"7~e~, I might, bht’I wonldn’t¯ The
old scarecrow has six" children, wears
fal~ teeth and a wig, and ificlines to
stinginess. As for Seth Chambers, I’ll

wait unti]r he ha~.~ an ounce_. 0f.~.ense in
his head before I.thi.n~ about.ram."

"But su ppose’motl~er should di¢, Sa-
ray You know thefarm would go into
the posse.~sion.of Seth .at once. " You
will be ]ef~ without a cent of. money or
a home. Why not see things ]n a .rea-
sot~ble light .~

t’I ~ould ~each the district school,"
said Sara, quietly. "The Squire is one
of the trustees, and I’d let him make
loneto me until I was installed, and1then give.him his congo." " "

~"V.ery well, Sara, persist i n~7our ob-
stinacy if you will, but recollect that
am,her is sixty-five, years old a~)d cah’t
last very long. - "1"he doctor said last
week,hat sl~e was breaking up very
fast. -Ypu won’t feel very comfortable
wheu you see Seth Chambers on our
~,omfortable farm,-and find yourself
tied down to~eaching ~he sttipid, red-
headed children around here,"

¯ ’My lawyer may happen aiong,"sa’id
Sara, blithely. ,q shan>t ~orrow trou-
ble, aBd you needn’t, croakl yourselt~
hoarse, B~rtha, fpr it wofl~’t do any
good,"

/.The sisters had crossed the meadow
by thL~time and reached the door.of
the C0~fi4’ortable farm house they called
home¯ 8a#a went:into the kitchen to
pat the kettle on for tea, and :Bergs
Mavbtu went to her bedroom.

’"We haft a nice walk over the fields,
~nother," said Sara, kissing the old
.~]ady who sat by the wind~w, knitting.

"I am glad of it dear," was tile re,
ply.

;- Mi’s. Brady..wa, wooldand too much.
:rippled with rheumatism to heIp in
work of the farm-house at al]~ and all
devolv~l upon Sara,: who was fond. of
hou~keeplng bad diary work, ~nd sold

the best bi~tter and. cheese, and the fi-
nest honey of anymm of her neighb~rs.

"- ¯ The farm was situMed two ml]e~ from
the small town.of Stoekwell, and was
to revertto Seth Chaml)ersat the death
of Mrs. Brady, to whom it had: been
left by the ym]ng man’s uncle, who
ha0 been Mrs. Brady’s lover. |nhei"
young days, and dying, had remem-
bered her l.nher poverty with her two
children to suppo~. It.was a generous
and a timely bequest, for -Mrs,<Brady
had just lest her Second husband, and
after his fun’era} expenses ~ been
-paid, found herself wifhout s dollar tn

--_ the world, aud with two children look-
Ing to her for support. She took. in
sewing and eked out: ¯ ~-anty living for

_them all, and then three months l~ter

/ ,

her half-sister was disgracing the fmn-
ily by remain}rig in a state- of single
blessedness.

The month of Jnne was. passing
swiltly away, and. Sara had had two
chances to change her condition. Seth
Chambers had been the first to bring-
matters to’a focus, and had made ~ars
a very.bashlul proposal,, to which..she
rind said "no" very decide~y.

Bertha had been angry, very angry,
and had, as she expressed: it, ¯,spoken
her mind" to Sara. To throw away
such a’chance Of keeping Blossom Farm
tn the lamlly, was, In her opinion, ~.b-
solutely criminal. Perh~aps Bertha
looked-forward to the tim~ when she
would have to take hoarel eisewhere.for
the summer, and didn’t’fancy the i~iea
at all of having no ~lossbm Farm to go
to, where she could make herself thOr-
oughly athome. " :

"~’ou are crazy to refuse him, Sara.
Haven’~ I warned you how you will be
left an old maid, pencil,s, homeless,
-and--go6d heavens. W h~ do you -ex-
pect " " . ~- ’

"I expe~t my lawyer," coolly Inter-
rupted Sa~a, kneading up the bread~

with arms bared to the elbow, and lis-
tening with a smile to her haif~Ister’s

re’other and sister of her engagement.
"Well, I am sure I am.pleai~d,".said

Bertha. "l didn’t’believe you wou|d
fl~d hlm,but since you have, I wish
yon’joy and a speedy wedding¯"

¯ ’~He must return to his law office
next week," said Sara, "but he wiHre-
turn in November and take me away.
] .~hali firmly adhere to dais~ fortnne
telllng hereafter, and guide sly,elf by
Wha~ my first June daisy tells me.
Never shall I forget to fin 0 one ~ the
years roll .by."

]n :NovemBer Sara was married, and
on her breast she wore a knotof daisies
and Ell,worth smiled when be saw
them¯ for. of course’~he had ,toh] him of
=er fortune telling.

They went at once tothepretty house
Which the young husband .had. made
ready for his hrtd~n ,lie city, and the
quiet elegance of whicl~ se~t ~ara into

ecstasies.us dellgh~¯
After they were fairly settled to

houceke6ping Sara said one morning to
her- husband : " °

- ’¯:Ellsworth, I want to go down town
to day, andaceS’our law. Office.".

’-You Won’t find much law about it,
Sara," he answered, "nothing but

lecture.
"That is the craziest n6tion, Sara. I

do ~_ish we had never taken that walk,
and you had never found that horrid
little daisy. It doesseem too ridiculous
to talk about."

"Then don’t talk about it,’ said Sara,
"But. you can’t really re.san, Sara~

that you’will thr~Jw away good chan-
ces ]us~ for the sake of such a silly no-
tion."

"i mean that ] shall wait forfi]y]aw-
yer/’ said Sara, still smiling.

"You are just the one to cling to an
idea of that sort,, but I think you ought
to have more sense. - If Seth had been
a la~yer :would you have ha~l him ?"

."I dtdn’t say that l’d have any law-
yer," answered Sara, "’I mean to pick
and choose my lawyer. ] pulled every
leaf off the daisyand i~ left the last one
a lawyer, so ~ shall wait for mylawyer

grain, hay and bran., - / -"

"Why, :Ellswor.th, what do you
mean?" "

" " ~ ¯ re-"That I am not a lawyer, ~ar , .v
dear. but a comm~ston merchant. Let
me explMn to you. ] went to ~tock-
well to puss the summer, fish,hunt and
enjoy myself. I ~fiet yoursister, who
told me about you, told me about yoqr
fancy~-aBout the :lawyer, and lust for.
fun I proposed passing for one. After.
I learned to love you ] would have told
you what my business was, but Bertha
made me promise not to do so. She
was afraid you would back out, ] suI>-
po~e. Do you.feel sorry I played the
hoax,Sara?" " .: . " .

"~o, I don’t care at all. I’love you

no~. and itmakes no difference.".But you ~’lll never believe in dan
ales again, will yo??,’ " - . -

"lndeedI shall¯ she cried with en-
erg-y. ,iHow could the poor little dai-
sies t,,ll if it wad-a-bogus or a gennlne
lawyer I would get 2" "

until my lawyer comes.’"
"Horrors !" erie;] Bertha, "don’t use.

that word again..I’m sick of it. l do
not feel as if 1 ever cared to meet one . ..

of the profession ai~ain." : : The ,,Orov~s o~mar~ey."
When. ion the 1ass day o’f Jund Squire

Marvin drove l~p to the farm-house
gate, hitched his horses--they, certain-
ly were handsome creatures-and asked
to see Miss Sara, Bertha -kne~" what he
had come £or. ~urely that could be
told e,’mHy, for ne~ er had his wig been
more carefully brush~, or alines of a
shinier aspect. Tes, the Squire had
come a courting. Be told Sara his lit-
tls st~r~’, without, however, mention-
ing his~ix ~hildren and his sixty years
..~UCh jitff~unpleasan~ facts are best

kept.o¢ of mlnd--and waited for her.
answer.
" Sara]poli~ly thanked him for the
honor ~e had done her, but said she.~in
not ca~e to marry at ]~resent. Argu-
ments were of no avail, and the ~quire
left the house, his dejected aspect tell-
ing the peeping Bertha what fate his
tale of love hadmet.
¯ "So you’ve refused the Squire," she
said, entering the parlor before Sara
had had time to fly to a more secure
nook, where Bertha could not pene-.
trate. "Well, you’ have taken your
own stubborn conrse, Sara Brady, arid
you’ll have .only yours~elf to.thank
when you are pennile~ and an old

maid, with your pretty look:s all gone¯".
"1 w6n’t spend much t!me thanking

myself," replied Sara. :"I~ll get a .bot-
tle ~f *Bloom of ~outh,’ pMntmy f~ed
cheek~, and go to )vvrk at tl~e district
schooL"

,,It may a la hing matt .ow,
Sara, but it won’t be then," said Ber-
tha severely.

"it makes me aln~ost hate you to

have you refuse that rich man., who
owns those lo~ely horses----"

¯ "And those lovely,red-heatled, freck-
led children," interrupted Sara.

"What of that? Do you expect a
prince ~ Are you waiting for a king to
c’ome by and sue for your hand ?"

"~’o, but I’m walting~ for my law-
yer,’" answered Sara. "
" It was only a few days after th6~

S~tuire’s proposal that an .old school
friend of Sara’s’lnvlted her to come to
a town a iew miles off and pair a vist~.
Saradeeided t~.go, but only for a week,
Berthsdeclining to take charge of the
household aQatrs Of Blossom Farm for
alonger period. The week was heart-
ily enjoyed by the gift, who returned
home refreshed and invigorated by the
change.. ’ "

"Sara," said Bertha, at the tea-table
on the first evening of her return, "l
haye some news for you. Tour law-
yer has actually come at last."
.- "I kneW he would," said Sara, smi-

ling.
"?Yes, he is a Mr. ]~Hsworth :Elliott,

and is. staying at the Crown-and-
Shield, in Stbckwell. - He c~me over
here: with Seth Chambers the .very
night after you )eft, and has been here
four times sluee. ] guess he fancies
your honey, for. -I had him Stay to tea."

"He must be very intellectual, since

he h~ ehoeen Se~h~@r~.a eotnlumion,"
iid JmLtcaatle Sara .....

The celebrated "Groves of Blma}ey"
makeup the park adjacent to tl)e castle.~
They are noted fort their magnificent_
trees, shrubbery and flowers, unsur-
passed probably in .Ireland tor ptctur-
.~sque beauty and 6harming landeeaPe
effects, :we saw nothing equal to them
elsewhere. Some of the grand old elm
trees are at teast ¯five ..feet in dl¯mcter
and fifteen in circumference, with out-
spreading branches covering a space of
more than one hundred -feet. Nearly
every tree in the grove is festooned w~th
ivy from Its roots to its topmost branches.
The grounds, thelawns, the meadows
and the pastures are covered with wild
fl0wers~ among them the rhododendron,
which wasseen in its perfection, of~

various. ~hades,-more beautiful than the
.~peclmens exhib!ted at the Centennla~
:Expositicrn in PhiladelPhia. The white
blossoming hawthorn grows here to the
altitude Of a good.s|zed pear tree, which
it much resembles. The red hawthorn,
which grows to the height 0f.twenty or
thirty feet, is a gor.geous tree now in
full bloom. The. furze bushes, about
the size of our mountaln )sUre], grOW
up Spontaneously all over the country,
and Its brightyellow" flowers, now: in
bloom, are a prominent feature of the
landscape. !l~e "Groves of Blarney,’
adjotntt, g the castle, it Is said, were
formerly adorned wlth statues, grottoes~
fountahis, and brldges, bu~ ]{ sothese
have entlrely dlsappeared, and there
a/~ no vestiges of themnow, except ~he
modern brldge~, Which are-all of singe
and very substantial. But we have~he

Mr. Chambers had died, and she..found
herself mistress of Blo~om fa~;m and

i
theowner of a dozen cows ¯rid asve-
ral hor~s. There was also ¯ ~ouple of
hundred dOllars-ln the bank in her
~jne. " ._, " . . . " - " - -

Mrs. Brady w~.~mmed of grit
ezecutive ability, and abe made-the

,̄Oh;he only got acquainted Wlth
Seth by act.ldent. He is a strange*
here, you see." . ~

"I.lik~ lfls name," said Sara, j

" And ~he soon l~ Mr.. ¯ ~.worth
and’Imwu Worthy her. liking.

Tall,-handmm*, with ple~nK mur-

: i o

,~lUar.e ha~ins Into which the tide flowed
and wher~ ]ar, ge turbot, crazy fish, &c.,
&e., werelkepb alive. Then Bamburg
made its ina*k under Che management
of~lr. ~, A. Lloyd, who. managed .to
render it ~-ery successful Then fol-
lowed Be(}ln. Next the Brighton ~qua-
rlum W a~. prelected, ¯rid the Crystal.
Palace ~a~structed one under the man-
agement ~tMr. Lloyd knd thepeople of
Hastlngsi~etermlned to followthe ex-
ample; S~uthport caught the Infection,
and carr|~d-out a very fine project, In-
cluding ~ inter gaxdens, concert rooms=
and an ~quarium. :Next came :Man-
chester, lnder the abl~ sut.ervision of
Mr Savi~le Kent. Then ~aples and

" ~ nseveral others o the-continent were
called ln~o being; and the :Westminster
Palace, ~der the able managememe~t
ofMr.’~bert~on, included under.-the
title of acjuartum not onlyan a~uaYium
but theatrical, acrobaflcs,’conjur~t!ons
and mighty magic, for the~exhibifion"~f
which.M~. Robertson .could certainly
have ru~ the risk of being roasts4 by
our intelligent forefathers: Rothesay

flowers, the ~ame as-ever, in all the
freshnes~ of their dneient beauty. NOW. Mike, what do you want to

¯ " ". - " know t" said :Clerk Jones, when his
" ~me T~-~t~ ’ ’ wurk Was over.

, " " " " " ""WhatI want toknow, Mr- Jones,
"1"he Fort Worth ~andard correq~ is, did!you ever lend an umbrella?’-~

some ]aBe impressions in,regard to this i ever’lend an umbrella ? Well,
mammoth spider. ’fl~e tarahtula, . a
.~pecles of spider, may be found in great
numbers on our ,prairies... If water is
poured into their holes they will come
to the surface fo~atr, and may be
caught with a sharp stick. We have
asked a number of old settlers.if these
tarantulas were-dangerous, and .thus
far have-heard of no one beingbitten.
They keep in their holes during, the
day and forage for in~g~m during the
night.. The mouth l~ near the centre-
of thebody, near. the ground, and.It
cannot bite u aless It springs upon y0u.
.The tarantula is a mueh=abu~’d inof-
fensive spider, that attends to" its own
business. The last remark might ap-
ply as well to the .¥attlesuake, Whose
mott0is given as "Don’t tread on-
me." All beasts and~ptllesare harm-
less towards those Who do not happen
tb come !n c0ntavt with them. What
Is known aa the tarantula in Tex~ and
other southern States is quite as large
and formidableal its I taj|¯n cousin, of
the poison of .which so m gny m|~3~U-
lous storie~ Texss

t~rantul~ h~m the
a body two Inches 10ng: In~d an .e~,,_nt
bf~]egahmonntlng ~ .foni" ~hu, ’" .~.~-

. "Ira . n~l~dve, andturali~tS’say, " .p~iO ....... .’
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produced; the fourth,
progress over and.beyond any
preeedlng methods,
the hide or leathern vessel filled wit
milk, on the ground after a gallopinghorse until it is supposed the butter is called the attention of tim -Fren,¯ Academy to i, disease which h¯s, dull]
formed. The milk is never slrained and this year, attacked the tomatoes In
the butter never washed.

lieved to be pulling up the young
plants, one of " ~lem was killed and its
"crop"’ examined, which was found to
coatain one - cut-worm, twenty-one

¯ striped bugs ~ and over one hundred
chinch-bugs. "Another mau says that
he has adopted measures to protec~ the
bird, an’d that they have become so nu:
merous and sd tame that hundreds o~
them, after the snow galas, can be seen
In the barnyard with his fow~ when
they are fed. As a result of their pro.s-
ense upon his premises, his wheat cro~
were unusually abundant, while in
many other places not far_off the chin2~
bug and other insects had destroy.
halfthe crop. ~

SaYx:amm FI~VTt.~NOW, while revel-
ing In peaches and apples, let us not
forget that the, re is a time Ior all things,
¯ ndthat all i~erishable fruits should
now be made use of as’far is possible.
Can, dry, boil~nto .butter, and in every
way, utilize It; for when spring comes,
all-thus saved will "come very handy.
Plenty as the .peaches are, we have
.not let any good ones go to waste. Just
now we have a fair illustration of the
advantage of Choice frul~ over inferior.-
The roa~ in places are lined with seed-
ling ixees, full of fruit, that will notpay
lor hauling to market; while our select
Crawford’s Late, Old MixO~l, Free and
¯ lorris will bring ~1 and upwards.
Twice thinned, .they are still too full.
The peach crop this season is such
as to indues every man who has an acre
or even a lot Ill gronad~ to -plant. some

icy. I. ll.laeimg.lm~ ~. ,l~, sayJ:
IflndDr. March’s new book,-pub~

1195ed by J, C. M~.~urdy. & Co., Pbila-
delphia~ graphic ~d devvut, reproduc-
ing BibJe scenes and. cha~acter~ w]t.h
1ife.-like distinctxless and sometimes
stirring the bearI like one of ~he old
P!opbe~ We do nc~.wonder tha~ the
ChrLs~m ~ub~c welcome everything
irom hii pen, and encourage him to
cont~uue his labors in this direction.

Tnoil~ 21t~ ~ ~ m managing a
vegetable garden the highest exeelleaee
should be aim~d aa This Is the chief
som’ce of pleasure in a garden. If one
can take no p)easure in his garden~if
the waxching of the belutiful processes
of nature in ~uimishing him f0od--and.
the many le~ons they fetich him whleh
he in a thousand ways can so pleasur-
ably and profitably apply, have no
charms and atlxacfions for him, he had.
~r give up gardening; for assur~ly
in ninety-nine cases in one hupdred the
market gardener will bring the vege-
tables ~0 his own door’eheaper-than~he
can raise ~hem. Amateur gardening

4 should primarily be ]~ursued for the les-
sonz it teaches, and the-pleasure It af.
fords; when it ceases to do this it should
be abandoned. ,

~O~3 ]~s.--Make axrangements to
save every of manure from the
hog pens, liqul and solid. It is teo
val uable to ]o~e.
of such
---is estimated
one hundred
mon barnyard
all crops, an,
trees.
virtue than
Use it freel
pen at ’ni
morning
for U3e
bog pen is gen
spot on the
sea~on. A

hundred pounds
uld and solid mixed

equal In’value about
oI corn-

]It is good on
pechllly suited to -fruit
is better to t~reserve its

) muck on dry earth.
the floor of the

.cleaning out in the
. It is not only good
buff or theswine. The

the most offensive
during the faltening

le dry earth judiciously
used ~very d: would dispose of. un-
tllea~ant -/

"W’here

A]ittle with tangled ]oe’~ peep-
ing i’rom un~ a calico hood, clad in a
dress z, )oitered behind as t.he

dusty crowd moved ou¢of thegreat
gates of Mo nt Adna, after t~ey had
~-cattered th~ ir flowei; and done ]~onor to
the {lead. she:gazed after
them, her ~es filled with a far away
]{>ok of until the ]ast one
had dis’ and th~ rattle of the
drums had lied away. Then She ~urn-
ed and ~a scanned the mounds
that. rose her, clutching still
tighterthe fading bunch of dande-
lipns and -ave grass that herchubby
}rand held. ¯ An old man passed by a~d
gently pa~ her curl~ headaa/he
spoke, her name, but slte onlyshrank
back ~till ~rther , and ~’hen he told S
passing that the little .one’s
father.~ one who died on shipboard
and wa~ bl r_ied-at sea, there was only a
tear drop n the chihl’seye to ~e]~l that
~he or knew the story. When
they she moved on further
to a negl~ emptY]or, and kneeling
down sh~ piled up a mound of earth,
whispert.~g a~ she patted tt down and-

it ~tith her chlibby hand;
,This w ~h’t be so awfully big is the
otber~, ] be it’ll be big

it and think
that buried here." Carefully
abe - ~ sidew .With the’stray
gralse~ she plucked, mnrmurlng on:
¯ "And "be It will grow so that it
wrll like the rest in two or three
ye¯rs; thenmay, be papa will come
back a she paused as it sud-
denly dawned upo~ her youngmind
that h rested beneath/the waves, anti

drops that-sprang to. her eyes
~ned the Ettle-bunch of dande-

.lions she planted among the g r#~-

the pa~ed that way. at night as

he w to sloes the gates, he found the
oils fa~t-asleep, with her head

the mound.

each of- the ramifications was
arid filled with Spores. Free.
mingled with the mycelinm; and
presence oi zoospores, of still
dimensions showed the fun
full truit. M. Garcin believes,
fore, that he is c~rrect in referring
parasite "to the~genus botr~t~,
species of whioh are already
known. He calls attention to the
that this season, for the first.
many years, .
appearance in many
of the department. Now
is dge solely to, the deVelopme[
5otrfl~ ba~smna In the body of the
worm. Is there not, he asks, more
a fortuitous coincidence
appearance al the m~s~ardine
epidemic ~ development -of the
disease ? It ls possible, h~e
that sulphur applied in time,
phurods fumigations,, wonld
arresting the disease, since meanl
always been successful In
cases, as in the 01dium of .the
peach mildew, etc.

Sun .Enqraving o~ Oa~per.--The
of the pruce~ of heliogravure,
engrawnt( upon copper, is. sl
the expermnce of the Austrian
Oeographlcal institute. The m
the new Austrian ordinance m~
carefully drawn on p~per on a
1 to 60,000. They are then
photographically to a scale of
75,000, transierred upon
touched up and printed. In
manner ei~h gheet ot the
produced in nine months-
same amount of Work engraved
usual manner requlre~
months for its comple~ion. The
ol the Austrian staff map,
715 sheets, will be completed In
twelve years. :No less than
been published since 1~74. The
tag~ of this pr~.ss; .as
and rspidity ol publication, axe e’
and i~ey fully compensate
slight inferiority l~i the appeara
the work.

..A~w~g the new appliances..fo~
a hand-torpedo. It is made
cotton formed Into a cake or bail
or four pounds in welghL One
a )ong cord is attached to each
and the other toa sort of pistol
hand of the operator. When t
pedois thrown into a boat or
deck of a vessel, a touck on the
of the pistol detonates .the gun
and an explosion with very
results follows.

.A ee.ient composed of two’
three paru clay an] one
mixed with oH, will resist the
equal to marble.

A ~aiurai Cur~lty.

LPhe agate covers large
Middle Park, Colorado,
the.surface In chips and
ments, and occurring, also, In
ledges. Only a very small
of It. however, contidns the
delicate crystallization of
as moss. Curious.n6tions
lat]ve tO this substance.
was a common opinion" that th,
wa~ fixed in the s~oneby aphol
process, and 1 haye often
speclmend which the averred
contain.~d faithful pictures~of clumps of
hushes, groves of trees or an extended
landscape vlslbie from the point where
they were picked up. The agate is hard,"
tough and susceptible of a high polish.
SpecLmens are Valued according to the
p~rfection and beauty of the .moss
clust~l~ contained and the c]earuess o
the ston’e apar~ from the moss. The
great agate field is south o~ the Grand
and west of Williamsriver, on t~ high
sage -plain. It Is six oreight miles In
length,¯ and nearly as great in width,
though agates are not found all over
this area..It has been culled and picked
over by hundreds of people, ¯nd thou-
sands of jeweh worn to day all overthe
United ~ta~es bear.~setflngs from this"
"agate patch.’;- Some agates are found
north of. the Grand river and directly
opposite, aud the largest and finest
specimen I ever saw wu picked up
there iu 1863, There Is an agate p¯teh
.---or~everal of tl~em, small in extent--
on the divide between Troublesome
river and Corral ereek, north of the
Grand. TWo or three year~ ago/~ small
deposit of them was found near Fraser
river in the eastern edge of the park,
not farfrom where the Be rthoud pa~
and Bollin~ wagon ro~s oo~tetogether.
In ¯ll the local|ties tLus ~ described
the moss is black or dark brown-Athe
usual color, Near Grand river, on the
north side, and about threemiles west
of Hot Sulphur Springs, ia ¯ small area
where red mou a4lat~! are found--that
Is, the "moss" is red, or.reddish brown
instead of black. Nearlyoppeaite acrosl
the river, near Beawr creek, la another~
"pitch" of the sims kind. Red .moq
agates are Very-rare-and curious. N~

s~urch has ever .been made In any OfI

these localitiel beneath th.e natural sur-"

~E~OUS feTelgn governments, as
~u~iat ~uba, Siam, ~apan, &e., &e.,
have adopted the Fa~btnks’ ~mndaxd
Scales for government use, ¯rid In the
last four~earsonly, our own govern-
ment, In ~he Pc¯logics Department, the
War Department and Tre~ury Depart-
ment, have bought over ~,000 of them.

Glmilf Col~ Om-VDX~ Calal.--One
pint O~ grated sweet v0rn; one tea-
spoonfhlofsalt; one beatenegg; one
iar~e spoonful of sweet milk; two hrke
spoonfuhf, of. flour; aud a lithe Mack
.pepper; Add a large spoonful of ~el~d
butter, and mix well with &qlo0n.
Drop on ¯ hot, buttered griddle~ and
lry until of ¯ rich brown color., .o~ both
sldes. Shape the cages so as to i’~mble
oysters, which̄  they are llke ’In taste.Nir~’ h~olth meate for dinner, if served

very. t. " . .
\

_ .,.~rLVXRCLOTnS,.---Housokeeperg’some.
tlmei wish to give silver a littie
brightening without goin~ through all
the ceremonl~ of ¯ fornial cleaning,
and thissan-be easily managed by the
use of ¯ sliver cloth. Take two ounces
of powdered bar,horn and boll fn a
plnt .of water. Dip small squares of
~loth into the Hquid’tnd hang them up
uo dry without wringing, " ¯ "

.. . . -- .

Coll~l .STAXCH.--The mlldeat.man-.
herod man will soold when he finds a
patch of white starch on ¯ yellow linen
duster, but his wife may easily prevent
the occurrence of such an accident by
mixing-the starch w!th sllrong coffee,
instead of water. ’ Weak coffee ¯makes
good starch for Smyrn¯ lace-¯nd for
tillu neckties.

: Babies are lhe institUtion a~d
be guarded from altackl of Colic, Fl.am-
lence, etc., by Dr. Bull’s Baby-Syrup.
Price 25 cents a bogle.

Lmx Bii,~is.---Aftor shelling, )et
them lie in cold wa~r for an hour;
drain, and add enough boiling water
Just to cover; cook until tender, or
until the beans are nearly dry. Season
witl~ pepper and salt. Add a teacupful
of milk, and it bit o~ butler and )et the
.beans boilup once before serving.

G~ Co~ PUDDI~O,---Cutthe corn
from’~bne dozen ears as prevtoualy
dir~ted, and mix with It a pint of sweet
milk; add a tablespoonful of sugar, a
teaspoonful of salt, half u much pepper,
half. ¯ cup el melted butter and four
eggs beaten separately. Beat-well, add
the whkil last, bake until firm in the
center and serve hot..

v~

clothes line
is the terroralike of the husband who
pu~ tt out ¯nd takes it In and the wife
who uses i~ bui by bellini It .for. an
hour or tWo It can be made perfeetiy
sof~ and pl~ble. It should be h~ng In
a warm room tO dryand not allowed
"kink." . " . - . .

ArPLI Saowrctlt~-- Season -apple
sauc~ with buttor, sugar, and niitmeg;
make a nice sh0rt~ke; open, butter,
and spread, with apple sauce, Be#re
¯ with sweetened cream.

.f-
)

in ¯ ~elillei-liOro

Chris Lar~en’s little son-was playing
around a rofrigera, tor, + the other day,
and ~lt lntd it for fun, when the door
swung shut and the fun was over. The
boy could not get out, for the lock hu
the knob on the out~lde," and the best
thin£ tO dowas to shoutfor help, which
the little ~ellow did with all his mitht.
But no htdp came, and, aftorl~lling and
crying until he wu Ured out~ he hid
down in the lee-box for a while, a~d
thought he would sill no more unt~ he

w.e  l letO.7 of
Maseaehusetls, who made the $oIlowing
remark abod~ a- certain hotel, after he
liad beeu there on cir0ult. ~ome-one
asked him how. he found the table.
"How ~" growled the Judge. "’]gvery-
thing cold ~ut the w~ter, and every-
thing sour bd~." -: " ̄  ̄

’ WL’homme qui rlt."~-The mira .who
laiighs is ¯ hl tppy.manJ and no mgn-can
be happy wit ~ his bloo~ loaded with im-
purities. T~eremedyivhlch all c~n de-
pend upon fcr e~ery ~tilted condition
of the blood ~ i Dr..Bull~s Blood M(xtur&

. . ¯ ..

languago ve:’y tough, i ¯ ,Dare is. look
out," he ~ay~, ~!whleh ~ ~put out your
head and see; and loo~t, which is to
haul in you~ head not] f~to see---just
con~rtlre." / "~ . ¯ " "

¯ Dol~’T reckon on what.:’may pouibly.
come to pas~ as though- it had already
come to pas,k. There. is )lttie use In
counting fou r unless you have them-in
your bag. "i " :

Bmm canto longer be eeni throu~
the malls. ~heir business ends axe
~onduelve to)the ends of busLness. -

¯ A wo.lax i~as to-settle a man’s coffee
-with the whiie of im egg, but she can
settle hl~ has~ with a look. -

¯ "
. . ,

. .Tmnut are lwo thing~ well bred.peo-
ple always do at the table, pass. the
bread and a~d hand. " " ( 

Wn~ is the. only pane o£whlch every
"one makes llght~ A window pane; .

| __ ~

I.A ~,~sze,!n ~_~ckport became dumb.
He Is now l~mensely wealthy.

Tnx l~ll~ ~f Justice are for the weigh
of the transgressor...

, li.alse".a doIlar; . . .
wt lTltX se lng c zcle meets to goaslp

sew to speak1̄ _ . .
’,Tltxlufs ~.any a alp ’twixt the. cup

and~hetlp," t’ - . - "

A s~,ymnlm¯n-~-i~he d~h peddler.

Tnx ~l,to[~ ove*c~It,--~arnlsh;

:..’ .~~ ~.
Mr. Spi]iman had marrl~d a second

wlre. One l~ay Mr, S. remarked : ".
"I intend, ~tire. Spillman, to enlarge

my diary..-" I- " " - ,,
"You mean our dairy, my dear, re-

’pliecJ Mrs. S~illman.
¯ "~’o," quoth Mr. 8plllman, ’q ln-i. . . ’ , ,, "tend to enlarlze m~ dairy.
"Say our dairy, Mr. Splllman. - ¯
II I ,,
¯ ~-N~i) l my (~l~ |ry. " -

-"Say 6ur dairy, say our=--"screamed
she, sel~.ing~he poker. " ’- "

"My dalr~! : My dalryl" y~lled the
husband. -~.~. . " ’ ’ "

"Our dairy I "Ourdatry !’; screeched
the wife, em~hasizing each word by a
blow on-the of the cringing hus-
band.. " . .

Mr. Spill! "retreated under" the
under the bed clothei

off. He remained
.be.d.. ]In."
his hat was
under
for a lult
wife saw
the foot
rro.m i~

"What
the ]ady..

-"I am -.
said he.

A lady In
centiy to
close

-~everal minutes, waiting
the storm. At last hil~

i. thrusting his head out at
much like ¯ ~trtie

[, ¯

you 1cutting for?" said

for.our hat, my dear,"

ClimlT0 .

was attracled rl~
canary bird~by i~

ice tO one she had lost
8he was infomed that

beenfound one morn=

i wlndowlilL The
her bird had been taught
pretty little feat, when

ln a room, of plek~
it ln~ the earpe~
¯ tad, u

threw a

heard l~me one about; s~dl .no one
earn% and the time ~emed long, and )ass spring.
the mid wire Irow~nf more severe. - At the songster

ing perched
lady laid
to perform
~lven
up ii. pin
The cage

face of.the ground for ~tlnable alpl~.
Throe tapered hate been p~ked up_on pra#ng, he begin toiIH mid e~ ll~n
the surface, gmlerally In broken hag- i~d a iidy ~ by iberebeaed him, flewdex~ro~l!y~ment~ of stone that shbwed- the room and ~ him ~ what wai fast be, ....
"naturally..

i.ol.
OomingiiptilloW pllUoii, . "

~ Off.tlWhoeverthinliol .llteas--~mething. _.. : /tin ~ne’Ofthat could be. -without religion is yelln
d~ldly Ignorance of both, IAfe and ~ iolml

~on are one, or neitherls anyth~|. It WU

monk

from ?"
"Oh, I hey ,r had a book l’n any llfe,

air Y" :
- ,And who wasynur
-"Oh, I never was
.Here. was asingular ea.se:

read and.spellwithouta book o]
"Rut what was the fact?. Wh
llttIe sweep, a.]lttte cider

taughthim to read
the ]errors. over the shop

pHused as they went i
Is teicher then w~

Ike h’lmself, and.
the on. the. houses. What
may not be done by trying ?-

O~ of Ih~ ~ai~in¢ i;~uralloli.--’~The
sun rl~ In the ea~" explained the
.u~eher. ¯ . " . " . ’
¯ " Yei, ¯n- there s sutbin rises In the
west~ too," chlmed la one.o/tho ~maller

what la it t ’i askedllle l~bool

"JnJuns I" ahouted thearchln.
~henshe~ him..  ORY


